FRIENDS OF

PARKLAND SCHOOLS

1st December 2017
Dates for your Diary
December
Fri 8th
Infant & Junior Movie Night
Mon 18th
Reception Class - Nativity
Tues 19th Year 1 - Nativity
Weds 20th Year 2 - Nativity
Weds 20th Festive Mufti/Christmas Dinner
23rd-7th Jan Christmas Break

January 2018
Thurs 4th
Fri 5th
8th Jan

Inset Day
Inset Day
Back to School

Friends of Parkland Schools

Their future is our business

Mufti Day
The schools’ next mufti day will be held on
Wednesday, 20th December, which is
b
also Christmas dinner day!
Children are permitted to wear their own
clothes (either festive or normal mufti) to
school that day. There will be no charge
for this mufti day.
Exciting FoPS Festive Event
Our
nexttomufti
will be held
on
Thanks
your day
generosity
and support
Wednesday, 20th
December
throughout
the year; FoPS
will be putting on their
annual Christmas event for
the children before the end
of term - with each child
getting a little gift to wish
them a “Merry Christmas”
Our events rely solely on parents and
teachers who can spare their time after
school to assist. Without this it would not
be possible for our fantastic events to
happen.
You do not have to be a regular attendee of
FoPS but if you can spare a couple of hours
to help at an event then that would be
fantastic.
Thank you for all your support which is what
makes it all possible.
Thank you!
Michelle - FoPS Chair

Make sure you are up to date with all the latest news and
future events by liking our Facebook page and becoming a
member. Please note: when you request to join our page,
for security reasons, you will be sent an email asking you
to confirm which class your child is in.
Search for “Parkland FoPS & Parent Council”

Movie Event
We are holding a movie night on Friday, 8th December in
both the Infant & Junior schools. Full details and forms have
been emailed out, with copies also available from either
school office.
Please return booking forms to us by Monday, 4th
December. Cost will be £3.50 per child which will include
a hotdog, drink, crisps and sweets.
If you are able to help at the movie night, please fill in your
details on the booking slip.
Please ensure forms are completed in full as without
the relevant information we will not be able to issue
tickets to your child/children.

Parkland Fun Run
FoPS will be holding their very first
running event in February next year!
There will be a 10km and a 5km run for adults and a 1km
run for children – both of which will be held along
Eastbourne seafront.
The Parkland Fun Run will be limited to 200 places for the
adult run and 100 for the children’s run - entry will also be
available on the day.
Prizes will be awarded to 1st, 2nd and 3rd positions
including a prize for the fastest Parkland teachers; there
will be race medals for all finishers plus on-the-spot prizes!
We are raising money for The Parkland Federation so all
profits from the race will go directly to supporting the
children’s education at school.
For full event details including registration
information, please see our Facebook event page:
PARKLAND FUN RUN
or email: alanna_mansell@hotmail.com

